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A message from Dean 
Thomas Traynor 
The spring semester is nearly finished, and 
summer will soon be upon us. Congratulations to 
all of the students who will graduate from the Raj 
Sain College of Business this spring! 
Below, you will find articles about the Wright 
Venture student entrepreneur competition, a soon­
to-graduate business student's internship 
experience, and our new graduate certificates in 
Management and Human Resources Management. 
Thomas L. Traynor, Ph.D. I Dean and Professor of 
Economics Raj Sain College of Business I Wright State 
University 
On-demand laundry service 
wins Wright Venture 
An on-demand laundry and dry-cleaning 
service was the winner of Wright Venture, 
the annual student entrepreneur 









EVERVONf DESERVES CILEAN CLOTHES 
Finance and accounting 
student Rob Noss gets a career 
boost with an internship at 
Speedway 
An early interest in personal finance led 
Rob Noss to where he is today - poised to 
graduate from Wright State University with 
degrees in finance and accountancy and a 
job offer in his pocket from convenience­
store giant Speedway LLC. 
READ MORE 
Certificates in management and 
human resources management 
now offered 
Certificates that advance skills in 
management and human resources 
management are now offered by Wright 












M.B.A. Virtual Open House 
Advance your career with a degree from one of the most affordable universities in the state. 
Join us at one of our upcoming virtual open houses to learn more about the M.B.A. program. 
M.B.A. Virtual Open House 
May 17, 2021, at 6 p.m. 
MORE INFORMATION 
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